
 
 
 
 
 

You are about  
to discover 

 
a company with a passion for the planet  

and its people, just like you…. 



Company 
• Est.: 2009   

•  Headquartered: Arizona, USA. Global Operations.   

•  Marketing:            & Organic* ingredients for life.  

 

 
   Michael Wenniger                  Dr. J.J. Levine            Angie Bolender Levine         Daniel Wenniger                

             CEO                             PRESIDENT                          CMO                               CCO 



Most Publicized  
Unsolicited Credibility 



Problem 
 

•  The average person applies 120 toxic chemicals by 9am.  

•  The personal care industry is not regulated.  

•  The supplement industry is not regulated.  

•  Companies legally increase profit by using cheap, toxic 

  chemicals, even when proven to harm the consumer.  

 



Problem 
 



Solution 
•  Is it safe? FREE toxicity reports: EWG.org/SkinDeep. 
•  Replace your current products for         products. 

•  Buy at YOU Mart: go from brick & mortar to click & order.  

•  Save time and money on healthier products.  

 



Products Personal Care & Anti-Aging  



 Products pH Nutrition & Supplements  

White 
Out 
Drops 
Here 
Hide 
now 

Hide 
buy 

If  his water isn’t pH balanced 
he’ll become sickly or die. 
 

The same holds true for  
all organic matter. 
 

Even you. 
 

Be wise.  Alkalize. 
 



Products Essential Oils  

What’s  
in yours?  
  

or 



Products Baby & Home Care  



And A Growing Catalog 

All ingredients are 100% certified Toxic Free.  * See labels for organic ingredients.  
The FDA has not evaluated these statements. Products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent disease. 

  

Would you like to order         
products at   

Retail,  
Wholesale or  

Below Wholesale? 



Award Winning 



Imagine, you were 1st 

 
 
 
 
  

This time… say, “yes” 
because now it’s your turn to capture timing… 

 
 
 
 

to discover a sleeping giant, but you said, “no”.   



Timing 

•  I   Start up: spending more than earning, most businesses fail  
•  II  Pre-momentum / Momentum:  timing in business 
•  III Stabilization: Market Saturation / billion $ global brand 
•  The Direct Sales Industry has created more millionaires than Google & Microsoft 

I 

III 

II 

• Enter in TOP 3% 
 
•  2/3 join UNDER you 
 
• Get in FRONT of  a  
  way of life BEFORE  
  it becomes a way of life  



Market  
 
•  Supply current demand: Global organic spending 32 billion. 

•  Supply future demand: Next 4 trillion dollar industry.    

•  Future spending & profits will dwarf all other industries. 

•  Wellness Warriors Wanted: Help households live chemical free. 

•  Offer           daily-use products from your website. 

 

 

The  
Global Paradigm 
shift to organic 

living will create 
more millionaires 
than the internet 



Essanté Earnings 
Earn 6 paychecks.  

Work part time 7-10 hours/week from your home office. 
Be in control: own a rewarding business & enjoy time freedom. 

 
1) E-Commerce Retail Sales (paid weekly)  
•     30% commission   

•     Send customers to your website, it does all the selling 
•     Example: 3.3 retail customers = 100% of your order can be covered  



2) Enroller Bonus (paid weekly) 
•  $50 - $100 per enrollment 

•  Example: Enroll 10 with a ‘Below Wholesale Pack’  = $500 - $1,000 
 

3) Express Start Gold Bonus 
•  1st 30 days: Enroll 4 Executives & assist each to enroll 2 = $500   
 

Essanté Earnings 



4) Endless Team Bonus (paid weekly) 
•   10% commission to unlimited levels 

•   Build 2 teams (enjoy spillover as others stack ½ under you) 
•   No limits, no flushing, no group minimums 

•   You’re 2 people away from a 6-7 figure income as everyone: 
   Enrolls just 2 people  
   Orders just 75 points of           products per month  

Essanté Earnings 

They help 2 go green 

You go green 

You help 2 go green Look at the $ 



Level # of Executives/Level Monthly Residual $  P/T Effort = 

1 2 $7 

2 4 $22 

3 8 $52 

4 16 $112 

5 32 $232 

6 64 $472 Car Payment 

7 128 $952 

8 256 $1,912 Mortgage Payment 

9 512 $3,832 Average USA F/T Income 

10 1,024 $7,672 

11 2,048 $15,352 

12 4,096 $30,712 

13 8,192 $61,432 

14 16,389 $122,872 

            Endless Bonus 

Hypothetical example based on all Executives enrolling 2 & all ordering 1 monthly order of  75 points 



5) 100% Matching Bonus (paid weekly)  
•  25% - 100% commission on all personal enrollments 
•  Example: You enroll 4 Executives and each earns  
  $1,000/month in Endless Team Bonus.  Essanté is paying  
  $4,000/month total to your 4 Executives, therefore Essanté 
  also pays you up to  $4,000/month 

 

Essanté Earnings 

They earn …..…. You earn! 



Essanté Earnings 
6) Expansion Race (paid annually) 
•  The 1st 50 Executives to produce 50k/mo. in volume in both  
   their left & right team, in any country, win.   
•  Winners exclusively profit share in 1% of that country’s 
   commissionable sales for life. You may win multiple races. 
•  Example: USA earns $100 million:  
  1% of $100 million = $1 million 
  divided by 50 USA Executives = $20k annual check for each 
   (100 point personal order every 30 days required to participate) 



Proven Training System 
             Getting Started Training: 
               “I enrolled 40 people in 10 days with zero experience” Kim P. 
                 “Best training I’ve seen in 10 years in the industry” Amanda P.  
 

             Classified Ad System:  
              Pre-written ads & unlimited leads that call you 
 

             Facebook System: 
               How to make your Facebook a cash cow 



It’s Easy if  you qualify 



If  you answered YES 
This is the RIGHT place for you, 

 

at the RIGHT time. 
 

Welcome to 

Let’s get started together… 
 



Choose One 



How to get started 
Let your Executive know what you liked best 

Visit their Join Page now 

Order             products 

 
 
Refer others P/T and earn income 
Ask your CPA about writing off your daily-use products 

 

* The 2 most popular Below Wholesale Packs are featured in this presentation. * See labels for all organic ingredients. 
This was a general overview. For compensation and qualification details view Essanté Organics Detailed Compensation Plan. 
The FDA has not evaluated these statements. Products not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent disease.   
The FTC restricts companies from providing income projections. All incomes are hypothetical examples.  
Your CPA should be consulted regarding proper tax deductions and accounting advice. 


